MINUTES
GOVERNOR'S CONSULTING COMMITTEE
ON THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
October 9, 2018

The meeting was held at the Maryland Historical Trust office, 100 Community Place, Crownsville, Maryland.

Members present:
Nancy Schamu, Damie Stillman, Peter Pearre (by email), Jean Russo (by email), Robert Vogel (by phone)
Absent: Don Linebaugh, Richard Longstreth

MHT Staff:
Peter Kurtze, Karen Golder

Called to order by Vice Chairman Schamu, 10:20 AM

Minutes of meeting
Damie Stillman made a motion to approve the minutes, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Blue Bridge, Allegany County
Criterion considered C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Aluminum Bridge, Howard County
Criterion considered C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Bayview Historic District, Baltimore City
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Greektown Historic District, Baltimore City
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Day Village, Baltimore County
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Nancy Schamu made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, all in favor.

Winter Quarters Golf Course and Clubhouse, Worcester County
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.
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Other business:

Date for future meeting February 19, 2019

Adjourned 11:34 AM